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We have grain farms, stock farms, fruit farms, lands

cultivated and lands uncultivated, timber lands and paramo
lands, business lots, blocks, buildings, dwelling lots, houses,
and acre property for garden or residence purposes.

Abstracts made, titles examined, loans negotiated, and
careful investments made for non-residen- We are hero
for business. Cur ollice is always open. Friends and stran-
gers alike are invited to come and see us. Holow you will
lind a few bargains taken at random from our books:

1(H) lots in "Weslynn," a handsome new addition on
West side near the falls and factories. Size of lots 50 by 100
feet, price $150.00, $10 down and $5 a month without in-

terest or taxes.

Wo havo listed a largo amount of tlu choicest lnniln in
Clackamas County. Wo do a strictly h'ptimato commission
business, rcnivsciitins.'; both buyer and seller. The senior
member of the- linn has a business netjuaintatK'O withCbuk-ama- s

county lands extending over twenty-thre- e years, thus
giving us uneiualed facilities for listing and controlling a

large pari of the best property on the market.

We are glad to furnish all information about, induce-

ments, business eham es, cost of living, prices of property,
etc.. free of charge. All inquiries answered promptly. De-

scribe what you want in the line of property of any kind,
and we will quote you bed rock prices and best terms that
can be had.

' 5 and 10 aero tracts in "Clearmont," lino fruit lands two
miles from Court House at $75 an ucro on easy terms.

J500 acres tine improved fruit, grain and stock farm on
the famous Mollalla parairio. The bust improved farm in
Clackamas county, j'rice $10,000.

Choice lots in McCown's addition to (lladstono, on
Clackamas river one mile below Oregon City, will bo on 'the
market, about February 1st.

!il lots in Darling's addition, size 50 by 100 feet, price
$100 to $200, on easy installments.

New cix room dwelling and two choice lots in the origin-
al town of Oregon City. Lota level, fenced, in bearing fruit,
size (12 by 105 each, price $1,700.

A number of choice, two acre tracts of fruit and garden
land on Clackamas river one mile below town at $200 an
aero.

Four town lots in the original town site, level, fenced, side-

walk, city water, covered with bearing fruit trees, a choice
variety, size of lots G2 by 105 feet, priee $450.00 each.

Farm 820 acres A No. 1 fruit and grain land, four miles
east of Oregon City, 80 acres under cultivation, 8 acres or-

chard. House, barn and all necessary out-buddin- Trice
$25 acre. A fine farm to cut up into small tracts.

62 by 125 feet on Main street with two store buildings,
price $11,000.

ly Opposite the Ooiart House.
0. C. T. Co's

STEAMERS

Ailiirir'H Notice of ('Intel ttcta

Nutlet ts hereby glvenjthat I, Asa gandera,
assignee ot the estate of W, II. Herman, bank-
rupt, have tiled my final account with vuuehera
for a final si tlleiiiuiil o, the above entitled
matter and all persons art. therefore notified
to hie obleeilous to such settlement If any,
they have on or before the first duy of next
term of snid Circuit Court of the State oi Ore-
gon for the Counly of

Daied Ibis loc. IDili, Published by
order of the Judge, Ilou. Frank '!ylor, Judge
of Slid court.

12 1l:t.t.

as 1 do that even if he had freed you lie

couldn't change your blood. Why, if
1M boon willing to stay at Avoyelles to
be a nigger driver like him the planta-
tion of "Do Fontagps," whose name
you have taken, would have been loft to

me. If you had stjud there you Might
have been my property iustend of your
owning a square mau like Randolph,
You didn't think of that when you caiuu
here, did you?" he tuMod compuwdly.

"Oh, titun Dieu!" she said, dropping
rapidly into & different aeoeut, with her

11.

have no fear for her Immunol safety I
am only coucerned for any Indiscretion
that she may commit in tho presence of
these strangers, whose company she
would seem to prefer to ours."

"But I don't understand you, madam,"
said Mallory sternly. "You are speak-
ing of my daughter and"

"F.xcivse me, Mr. Mallory," said Mrs.
Randolph, lifting her baud with her dry-e-

deprecation and her most desiccating
mile, "I'm not pansing judgment or

criticism. I am of a foreign race, and
coiri'ipiently do not understand the free-
dom of American young ladies and their
familiarity with the opposite sex. I make
no charges; I only wish to u suro you
th.it she. will no doubt lie found in the
company and under tho protection of her

own countrymen. There U," she added,
with ironical distinctness, "a young me-

chanic or Held hand, or quack well
doctor, whom she seems to admire, and
with whom she appears mow or less on
equal terms."

Mallory regarded her for a moment
fixedly, and then his sternness relaxed to
a inischiovou.dy complacent smile. "That
must be youug Rent, of whom I've
heard," he said, with unabated cheerful-
ness. "And I don't know but what she
may bo with him after all. For, now 1

think of it, a chuckle headed fellow of
whom a moment ago I inquired the way
to your house told me I'd better ask tho
young man and young woman 'who
wero philandering through the wheat'
yonder. Supnwo wo look for them?
From what I'vo heard of Rent he's ton
much wrapped up in his inventions for
flirtation, but it would bo a good joke to
stumble upon them."

Mrs. Randolph's eyes sparkled with a
mingling of gratified malieo and undis-
guised contempt for the fatuous father
beside her. But before she could accept
or decline the challenge it ha 1 become
useless. A murmur of youthful voice
struck her ear, and he suddenly stood
upright un 1 transfixed iu tho carriage,
for lounging down slowly toward them
out of tho dim green aisles of the

wheat, lost in themselves and the
shimmering veil of their seclusion, cumo
the engineer, Thomas Rent, mid on his
arm, gazing ingenuously into his face,
the figure of Adele, hor own perfect
daughter.

"I don't think, my dear," said Mr.
Mallory, as the anxious Rose Hew luto
his anus on his return to Han Jose a few
hours later, "that It will be tieee.wary
for you to go back again to Maj. Ran-

dolph's before wo leave. I have said
'good-b- for you and thanked them,
and your trunks are packed and will be
sent here. Tho fact is, my dear, you Bee

this affair of tho earthquake and the
disaster to tho artesian well have upset
all their arrangements, and I am afraid
that my little girl would be only in their
way just now."

"And you havo seen Mr. Dawson, and
you know why ho sent for you?" asked
tho young girl with nervous eagerness.

"Ah, yes," said Mr. Mallory thought-
fully; "that was really important. You
see, my child," ho continued, taking her
hand in ono of his own and patting tho
back of it gently with the other, "we
tliink, Dawson and I, of taking over
tho major's ranch nnd incorporating
it with tho Excelsior, to lie worked in
shares like the Excelsior, and as Mra.
Randolph is very anxious to return to
tho Atlantic states with her children it
is quite possible. Mrs. Randolph, as you
havo possibly noticed," Mr. Mallory went
on, still patting his daughter's hand,
"does not feel entirely at homo hero, and
will ronseonentlv leave the inaior free
to rearrange By himself the rancho ou
the now basis. Iu fact, as the change,
must bmado beforo tho crops come in,
she talks of going next week. Rut if
you liko tho placo, Rose, I've no doubt
tho major nnd Dawson will always find
room for you and me when wo run down
thcro for a kittle fresh air."

"And did you have all that in your
mind, papa, when you came down here?
And was that what you and Mr. Dawson
wanted to talk about?" said tiio autou-ishe- d

Rose.
"Maiirty, my dear, mainly. You see.

Tin a capitalist now, and the real value
of capital is to know how and whon to
apply it to certain conditions,"

"And thin Mr. Mr. Bent do you
think he will go on and find the water

papa?" Baid Rose hositatingly.
"Ah. Cent! Tom Bontl Oh, yes,"

said Mr. Mallory with great heartiness.
"Capital follow, Bontl and mighty I

Glad you mot him I Well"
thoughtfully, but still heartily "ho may
not find it exactly where ho expected,
bnt he'll find it, or something bettor.
We can't part with him. and he's prom-
ised Dawson to stay. We'll utilize him,
you may bo cure."

It would seem that they did. And
from curtain interviews and conversa-
tions that took place botweon Mr. Bent
and Miss Mallory on a later visit it
would also appear that her father had
exorcised a discreet roticence in regard
to a certain experiment of tho young in-

ventor of which he had been an acci-

dental witness.
TUB END.

A musical toy has been patcntod. This
is a dovico wherein, upon the rotation of
a series of wings as tho toy is moved
ubout in the air, a striking arrangemont
connected with tho wings is made to
successively raise and roloase a series of

metal reeds and canso a melody to bo

played.

The thickest octavo volume in the
world known is tlo latest edition of

Whitnker's "Reforence Catalogue of En-

glish Literature." This book woigbs
twelve pounds and is eleven inches iu
thickness.

THE YAQUSNA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
T, I1!, llOtiil, Umvivor.

OREGON DLVCLUl'ML'tlT CO'S STEAMERS.

SHOUT I.INK'I .H'ALiruaMA.I
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Train So, :i will mii Taiv'u.o, Thurs- - j

iit a iiiul iy i:,u u i iiihTiiii.1 Iiutu
i 111 VH lli'ii l.ri'i' !", :

Train So ) i'l I'mi .Mo'ii'uvi,
(lays ami Kriiluy, Hti-- on li Irriui'iliul days
w liuii iiftifM.'ij'.i :

NleiiiiiT H;lllliif Dates.
I.kivki Y oh'ina- - ;Vllliitiii'tle Vnlluy, Jan,

till. uiu. I jiIi uml :h,

liu ia HnuNi'ii Valley.
Jim 41 li; I llli, '.'."I ami :UM.

'I 'ItniMinpauy maurv the right to change
aalllua :'Hlm willimti notice

Trnlna iiniii-i-- l wuh tin-u.- C. II. and Itlv
Iliinla uiCorviiUiN nnd Allniuv.

Tho Ori'K"ii I'lu llli: xli'Miiil.oiilM on the
WilluiiiKltu rivvr ilivihiuii will loavo
I'ortlunil, Moinliiy,

hi d l iiiliiv ill II A M. Arrivo nt
t 'orvuiliM Tiii'tiluy, Thursday and Satur-
day at !1;!1U 1'. M, l.c;ivi (orvullis.
iiiiitli-liound- , Monday, Wmliu'sday and

at H A. M. Aii'ivc at, Portland
Tlimduy and fiiilnrduv ut 3 :!I0

I'. M. ou Monday, Wi'diii-mlu- ami l'ii
lav, Until lioith and niil 1. ui n t Imath

hii ovor nitflit at Million, Intro ill
ti A.M.

t mul Ticket (Mlli e, Salunm rtri-o- t wlmrl
Piirtltiiid.

V. C llimt'l!. U, F. A I A U P. II.,

I ll) I

Hiirpi'r's Mitsriizliu,
Illii.tiitii'd.

Tlio iiiitiortaiit M'in(i of piiporsiui South
Ainrrii-u- , liyTI'i'odoru l liild will ho

ill ii in 'h .MiiL'iir.iiui ihniiiit tho
fit outer purl "I tin' yyui IwU. Tho artii h
un Snutlu-ri- t'liliini iihi, Ly Charlt's Di'd-Ir- y

WiuiiiT, will hIho lv I'uiitiiiuoil.
Aioonn oih.-- r hoti'tvoitliy uttia.tionn
w ill tin a imvul hv Cluuk'n I'nlu'it t'ruii-d- oi

k : it rii'U'Clinll of oriinul ilr'wiiiKs
liy V T, Tliiu ki ry, now ptihliahi'il for
the first tiiini; a imvid wiillcn and illus-tniii- -d

Ly tli'iiinf I'n.Miiuiii'i a uovolott
by Wil'iiiui llcuii Huui'IIh; inula soru--
of pupi'rs on London Ly Wallor liocuitt.

In tin! iniiiihor nnd Viiriuly of illus-trut- rd

puHrs and utlu-- nrtii'los mi
Hiiliji-r- t of timely iuli'ient, uh well ns in
tlm iniiivalled ehaiaeter of its short
Httnii'H, iocins, ell!., 1 hi it's Maitioiine
will t'onliiiiie to iiiuinlaiu that stuiidurd
of exi elleiHB for whieli it lnis lieelt so
loi.u ihslhiijiuished.

IIAHI'KIIS PKItlllPICAlX
IVr Vi ur.

H A It 1'Klt'S M A i i A j S K l (10

IIAKI'KU'S WKLKLY I tU
ll.M'.l'KK'v) IIAZAK 4 (K)

I.Altl'KH'S YOl'Ntl l'KOI'l.K. .2 00
I'oHtittuo I'ri'e to all Hitherihero in the

I'nited State-- , Canada mid Mexieo,

The volume of I ho Magazine Lenin
with the miinlieiH fur .lunii nnd rof

em h year. When no time
Hpeeiliwd, Nulwriplioi.H will heyin with
Numlier euneijt at the time of ivi:oit of
onler,

liuiiiiil voliiinoH of llnrpi'i's Majrazine
lor lim e yeiira hark, in neat elolh lend-in- u,

will he Hcnt hy iiinil poct-pni- d, on
rei' ipl of 00 per volume. Cloth canes
for hinding, B0 eeuta eaeh hy mail,
piwt paid.

Index to llarpor'H Majjuzine, Alphael-iea- l,

Analylii'iil, nnd ;las.iilled, for
volumoH to 70, inclusive, from June,
18W1, to June, ISbfi, ono vol.,Hvo, eloth,
f i 00.

Ueiiiitlnmes Hhould lui iniide hy pnst-ollie- ii

iiioney Order or Draft to avoid
chance of Ions.

Ncw'HpiipmH are not to copy thin ad-

vertisement without tho express order
of iluiper it Hrotlicrn.

A .hi reus: IIAHI'KK & liROTII ICItri,
New York, N, Y,

to iloMirvp tho hourly commendation
which has hcen heMtowed ou pant imhiich
hy tho preHH and the puhlic. Ah a
family journal, lluipor'n Weekly will,

i an heretofore, he edited with a Htriet re- -

pi rd for thu qualities that make it a t'alo
and wi'leoinn visiloi toevciyhome.
II A UI'KK'S W KKKLY H 00
IIAKI'KR'S M,-(- AINK 4 00
IIAKI'KU'S 15A7.AU 4 00
HAKI'KH'S YOU.N'O I'Kol'LH.. 4 00

I'oKtauH Vno to all HUlcihern in the
United Stales, (.'itna-la- and Mexieo.

Tho vohunoH of tho Weekly lie-- in

with tho Hint numher for Junuiryof
ouch year. When iiotime is mentioned,
suliHcnitioiiH will hegin with thu Number
current at tho time of receipt of order

Hound VolumoH of Harper's Weekly, or
three years buck, in neat cloth trimling
will bo sent hy mail, postage paid, of
by express, free of expense (provided
the freiitht does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Clolh cases for each volume, suitable
for binding, will h" sent hy until, pout-pai-

on receipt of ifl 00 each.
KemittiUH'es should bo imido by pust-olli- co

Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chnnco of loss.

Newspapers are not, to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho express order
of Harper & Brothers.

Address: IIahpkk & Biiotuichs,
Now York.N, Y.

T1M1IKH LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1S7S.

KOTK'II ITOSt I'l ltl.H'A'S'RO.
Unitkii Status land Otock, (

oiimioN citv, ou., Oct. k:i, iKiin.j

N'olloe la hereby given that In compliance
with the provlhlniiH of the nut of cougruaa of
Juno 8, 1H7N, on ll oil "An act for the mile, of
timber lands In the Btiitos of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada nnd Washington Territory, '

Christian 11 Morrison,
nf Olcx, coiintv ol Olllliim. stum ol Oregon, has
thla day tiled lit this ollice his sworn stulement
No. 'JililO, for the purelniso ol tho a of nel.. and
lots t audi of section No. 4, ill township No. 1

south range No. Senst mid will od'oi' jiroof to
to show that the land sought Is more vnltia bin for
lla timber or stone Ihnn for ugrieiilturil

nnd to cut ibllsh lilscluiiii tostild lnnd be-

fore the register noil receiver of this ollice ai. Ore-
gon Cllv. Oregon, ou Tuesday, the tilth dny of
.March, WJ1.

lie names fis wilnesfioa: W P. Holes, Mary
A Heddi n. of Olex, Or., C, II. Ilydo, aud C. C.
Mauds, nf Tho Dilles, Or.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely tho
ltuuls are l'eijuostcd to tile

their ii ulnm In this ollice on or beloro snid 1llth
day of March, 181)1. J. T. APi'KKHON,

b Register.

WOTM'li t oil Itl.H'A'I'lO.'X
I'NlTKIl htatk I,Arini)rnc,
OitauuN Cit Or., I'o. a law.

Niitli-i- ' It hrrrhy alvi'ii that the (cillowluic
iiniiu-i- l nuttier haa liiia nli-- iiotlca of hla ftitnu-tio-

tu miika tlual iir.iof Iu niii)iort nf till r.ialm
h ml thai hiilil iroot will lie uiuitu tififora

and of thu 7 H. Laud iHheii at
l.'Uy, Ori'ijini, ou J mi inn y ly, Ih'jl, vU;

Niiiiry J, KiikId,
furtnii.-l- y Niuhjv llluffe, liunifMlaad entry, No,
fco-- tir tli w'y of in!, and if1 j of aw' ui ac
."J, t f. r ;: i),

llu uniiini lilt. iiill(mii( wlthea!-!- to prove
lilw I'.uiunuiiiM rpniili'tn'i- - uin and itulilva--
In, ii' ui, null) lind. v(j: Jjiiii" ):iiy, Januw
t k y li.iv ld i mini, hi, liiilieri limy, all ot
iii'imiiii, r.ii i.iai'k HlKiM i ti., ui--

.

J. I' Ai'PKHSMN, Keflstrr.
U- -ll -i:,

NOTK'K FOlt l'UBLiCATlON.-Tl- M-

I1KU LAND At'T,Ji:.NI-- : 3. 187H.

1'iiltcd Slolo Land Offlca,
OroKiui Cliy, or.. Oct. 3, lJ0.

Notice t hnrchy slviui that In compllauce
with the iirovtM'.uia nf thu act of couitremi
ot .limn H, 1H7S, fiilliled. "An act lor thu aale ol
llmlicr hiuda In tlinlalia ol Cnlllorulu Ori'ifou,
Nevada mid WnnlilUKtuii Tcrrltury,"

John A. Kleteliur,
of I.lttlc f'ulla, coillily ol lwla, aiata nf

hiN ttila itny llli-i- l in tlila otllce tila Nworu
aiiiit'iiituit No, .lir.. for the i,,ir'haae f thu
ae1, ot No. ffl, Iu tow n uh i p No. 2 aouth
raiiKii No, 7 ivial, mid will oitur iroof to allow
thl Hi,' IiiiiiI aourht It more vuliiable lor lia
tlmhcror moni- than for l iuriiima
and to eMlHbllNll tlU nlaiiu In anld laud ht'foru
llm rcirUlcr aud rucalvar ot thla oltlce ai

Cllv, Or, on Wt'dueaday the atli day ol
March, IS9I,

He naiiica aa wttiiiii.ca: frank llanloi)
William McKiiikIc, Thoinaa Well., of Little
I'alln, P. O.. Lcwl Co,, Wah , and John

Sandy, Clai'kaueia eounly, Or.
Any pcrnona claiiniiia ndvernely the

land are reiiiei.iiit to tile their elaluia
on thla iiilice ou or tieloie aald 41 h duy uf
March, 11. J. T. APPKIISUN,

ll'M-- Heglaier.

duller for I'lihllciillou.
t'KITBn HTATaa Lanii iikkii a,

Ohruos City, Or., Oct, a isuo.
Noilre li hereby aireu that In ronitiliauee

wiltt the provlatoiia ot the act of conKreaa of
j n in- - a. 1S7K, rullllcd, "All act for the aale of
liiuher laiula In the kinteanf California. Oreaiiii,
Nevada aud Wimhlnalon Territory,"

JobcoIi llrowo,
of 'l'hu liallei, eouniy of Wh.ico. atnte of

Ima thla day Hied In llita ollice tila aworn
l No, :uul, for Hie nurchaae of the

ae1, ot neiHlou No. 1'j, In (owu.hiii No, t aouth,
niia No a ani,nnd will ollr proof to ahow that
die laud Motialii la more valuable for lla
llinlwr or alone than for iiKrlcultural

nod to eatiibllhli tila claim to aaid lnnd
lielore the reirintor aud receiver of ttila
eiliue at orcKou city. Or, ou Viedneaday the
ll'lh d.iy ot liect'inher, laiiu

He itamca aa aa wUiickkcn- c, H. Morrlaon, W.
P llolca. nl oleic. Or K. J.Morrlaou.J. U Law-ko- u.

of The Oallca, Or,
Any aud all pcrnoim claiming adveraely the

tiutd are reuueated to fllothelr
(ilnlma In thin ollice ou or beforo ald llthday
of M ircli, laul. J, T. APPKKHi IN.

Vii--

MHK K 1'OIt II III.K'ATIO.X.
PniTcn HTATKa Lann Ornei.)

OKkoon City. Or , Nov. t, 18:0. (

Notice ll hereby ijlven, fiat Iu compliance
with the provlaioiiK ot the act of fouKrenaof
June ll. 1K7S, entitled "An aci for the aale of
Umber lauds hi Hie Stateaot California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Wanhlnatoii Territory."

Charlea A. Kalua.
ot Portland, county of Multnomah, atate nf Ore-(o-

ha Ihia dny (fled Iu thlaotlice hla aworn
hliiteuient No, I'iiD, for the purchaae ul the lota
1 and 8 and t ol aw1, nf aectloii
No. ll". In township No. I eoulh, Mii(e No. 6 earn
aud will offer priHit to allow thill the UudaiiUKht
la more valuable for Ita timber or atone than for
aifrlcultural tiurpiwea and to otiihKh bin claim
to aald laud before the rcufaU'r aud receiver ot
inn olllie, at Oreitou City, OrcKou, ou Mon
day, the ath day of January, laiil,

lln nmnca aa wlllleae: W. Naamvth. N. B
Iliilch. W. Saxo and J. Fulir, all of Portland,
Multnomah, Co. Oregon.

Any and all pe.aona elalmliiR ndvcrnely the
landa are reiiieated to (He

their claims In thla ollice on or beloro laid 1Mb
iluy oi January, laui.

J. T. APPKKSON.
Ketlater.

IMoltcc lor lublirullan.
T1MB1SU LAND ACT, JUNE 8, 1H78,

Culled Btalca Land Office.
Ori'KOU City, Oregon, Sept. W, lstW.

Nnttco la hereby given I lint Iu complluiice
with the provision of tho act of coutrreaa of
jiiiieii, .a, entitled "All act lor the naie ol um
tier hinds iu the htiiiea of Caliloruia, Oregon,
Nevada and Wnahlngton Territory,"

Thomaa Wills.
ol Little Folia, county of Lewis, atate of Waali-limto-

tine thla day tiled In thla ofllco hla
aworn atatcinen; No, VJitOfi, for the purchaae of
me at";, oi aeciion rio. 111, in inwusnip no. a
iouIIi range No. 7 east, and will oiler proof
to aiiow nun tue iai:u aougiu la more viuuatiie
for lla timber or atone than for agricultural
purpose, and to eatnbllali hla claim to aald
land beloru the Keglator and Kereiver of thla
ollice at Oregon Clly, Oreaon, ou Wednesday,
the 'iilh dny of February 1M

He nainea aa wit,, eases; Prank Hiinlou, Wm.
MelCeuxle.tl Peter ChriHtens-ui- , Haua Auilerauu,
of Little Palls, Lewis county, Wnshltmton.

Any nnd all persona claiming adversely the
abiive ileKerlbeil lnnda nrereiiiested to rile their
ciiiima in iniHomce on or lielore anld V im day ol
February, 18'JL J T. APPKKSON,

UI); 1H Koglsier,

NOTICE KOR l'UBUCATION.-TlM-B- KU

LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
United States Lnnd Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, Oct. 2D, 1H0O,

Notice la hereby given thnt In compliance
Willi the provisions ot the uet of conaresa ol
June ,11, 1878, entled "An act for the. sale of
tinnier lauusin the stales ol caltlorniii, Oregou,
Nevada and Washington Territory"

Anna Ilrausou,
n single lady, of Portland, county of Multno-
mah, suite of Oregou, has this day filed til thu
otllce her sworn statement No. 2,ejii, Tor the
purchase of tho sw'4, of sec No 'i south, range
No 7 east and will oiler proof to show that the
laud sought Is more valuable for Its llmlicr or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
estnhllsh her claim lo said land before the
register mid roeelver ol this olllco ut Oregou
City, Oregon, on Thursday, the 12th. day of
Mural), 18U1.

Hhe names as witnesses: J. F, Wood, Henry
Molatt, 1, N. Towusloy, C. A, Towusloy, of Port-I-

ml, Or.
Any nnd nil porsnnr claiming adversely the

lauds uru requested to file
their claims iu this ollice on or lielore said 12th
day ol March, 18D1. J T. APPEKSON,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, TIM-

BER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
United States Land Ofllco,
Oregon City, Or , Oct 25, 1890.

Notice la hereby given that iu ooiupltnnoe
with the provisions of tho not ol pongruaaof
JllucS, 1878, puUtler) "An net for the sale u(
timber lauds Iu the states of Cnllforuta, Oregon,
Nevada nnd Washington Territory;

Mrs. C. A. Townsley,
a widow lady, ol Portland, county of Multno-
mah, Mato ot Oregon lias thiiduy filed In this
olllco her sworn statement No. 2'.','I8, for the pur-
elniso of the sc'i, of suction No. 2, iu township
No. 2 south, rnngo No. 7 east, nnd will otter
proof to show that the land sought is inure
valuable for Ita timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, aud to establish her nlalin
to snid hind before the register aud recolvur of
thlsoilleoat Oregon City. Oregou ou Thursday,
the 12th day ot March, Mil.

She names aa witnesses: Henry Molntt, J
F. Wood, I. N. Towusloy, Anna Urausou, nil
of Portland, Or

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
hinds are requested to tile

their claims lu this otllce on or before said 12tli
day of March, 1891. J, T, APPKKSON,

Register,

taA Santa WW
By FBANCIS BUET HAKTS,

(Ouiiyrlpht. All iwrea.1 )

CHAPTER YL

flit
"Ue, touUln'4 change your blood."

It Vas uwtrly noon when Mr. Dawson
finished rubbing down his sweating liiiirs
in the Utile sUbla shod Muonit tho wheat.
He had left Ruse at the hotel, for they
found that Mr. Mallory luJ previously
started by a circuitous routo for the
vrhoat ranch. He had resumed not only
his working clothes but his working ex-

pression, lie wits now superintending
the unloadiug of a wain of store and
implements when the light carryall of
the Randolphs rolled into the field. It
contained only Mrs. Randolph and the
driver. A slight look of intelligence
passed tho latter and the near-
est one of D.ivson'a companions, suc-

ceeded, however, by adull lixik of 8tuptd
vacancy on the face of nil tho others, in-

cluding Dawson. Mrs. Kaudolph noticed
it and was forewarned. She reilected
that no human lwiugs overlooked natur-
ally as stupid as that and were able to
work. She smiled sarcastically and then
began with dry distinctness and narrow-
ing lips.

"Miss Mallory, a young lady visiting
us, went out for un eivrly walk this
morning and li.'U not relumed. It is
jxjssiblu the u::iy have lost her way
among your wheat. Have you seen
anything of. her'.'"

Dawson wised his eyes from l)is work
and glanc'd slnwly around at his com-

panions as if tithing the heavy scene of
the assembly. Ono or two shook their
heads nineliiiiiic.il'y, and returned to
their suspended labor. Ho said coolly:

"Nobody hero- - seems to." t
SUo felt that they were lying. She

was only a woman against five men; she
was only a petty domestic tyrant. She
might have been a larger one, but Bhe

had all the courage of that possibility.
"Maj. Randolph and my son are

away' she went on, drawing herself
erect. "Cut I know that tho major will
pay liberally if these men will search
the field, besides making it all right
with your employers for the loss of
time."

Dawson uttered a single word in a low
voice to the man nearest hint, who ap-

parently communicated it to the others,
for the four men stopped nuloading and
moved away ono after tho other, even
the driver joining in the exodus. Mrs.
Randolph Binilel sarcastically; it was
plain that thesw people with all their
boasted independence wero quite amen-

able to pecuniary considerations. Never-
theless, as Dawson remained looking
quietly at her, she said:

"Then I suppose they've concluded to
go and seer .

"No, I've sent them away so that they
couldn't hear."

"Hear what?"
"What I've got to say to you."
She looked at him suddenly. Then

he said with a disdainful glance around
her: "I see I am helpless here, and,
thanks to your trickery, alone." Have a
care, sir. I warn you that you will have
to answer to Maj. Randolph for any in-

solence."
"I reckon you won't tell Maj. Ran-

dolph what I have to say to you," he
turned coolly.

Her lips v. Are nearly a grayish hue,
but she said scornfully: "And why not?
Do you know who you are talking to?"

The man came lazily forward to the
carryall, carelessly brushed aside the
Black reins, and resting his elbows on
the horse's back laid his chin on his
hands as he looked up in the woman's
face.

"Yes, I know who I'm talking to," he
said coolly. "Cut as the major don't, 1

reckon you won't tell him."
"Stand away from that horse," she

said, her whole face taking the grayish
color of her lips, but her black .eyes
growing smaller and brighter. "Hand
mo those reins and let me pass. What
canaille are you to stop me!"

"I thought so," returned the man
without altering 'his position. "You
don't know urn. You never saw me be-

fore. Well, I'm Jim Dawson, the nephew
' of L'llommadieu, your old muster!"

She gripped tho iron rail of the seat as
if to leap from it, but checked herself
suddenly and leaned back with a set
emile on her mouth that seomod stamped
there. It was remarkable that with that
emile she flung away her old affectation
of superciliousness for mi older and
ruder audacity, and that not only tho
expression hut the typo of her face ap-

peared to have changed.
"I don't say," continued the man

quietly, "that he didn't marry you before
he died. But you know as well as I do
that tho laws of his state didn't recog-niz- o

the marriage of a master with his
ctprpon, slave. And you Jmow as well

Assignees Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la lu'rahy iilven that I, Ann Huiidnra,

axulKiii'ii ot lha CBlnU olJ. J, Herman, hfliik
riiU, lutve fHwl my II mil nccmint with voiii.'hi-r-

tor llio Dual avlllciucut ol th almve ciillllcd
iiiatlcr and all iiuiniuih aru tlnrctore uotllliMl to
file ;o Hitch iHlli'Uictti It any tliay
have, ou or lit'lora Ilia ml day nl the next
Icriii nt l he Circuit court of the HUUc ol Orcguli
lor the Ccuuty of Clackauiaa,

Ai 8 M.Klin
Aralgnee

Dalad lhl Dec lOili Ik'.K).

Puhliahcd hy order of Ilou. Krnuk Taylor,
JiuIkc of anld Court, ,

.Wi'H'i: I'Oat I'llll.M'ATIO.V
UniTgn Htatks Laud Oiru (.(

Oregon city, Or. Kept. 20, 1'A
Notice la hereby given, that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of congress of
Junes, 1878. entitled "An act fur the sale nf
timber lauds In the states of California, Oregou,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Hans P Chrlstenaeii.
nf I.lttlo Falls, c, unity of Lewis, Slate nf Wash
ington, ties una nay men in una ollice his
sworn statement No. 2lasi, for the purchase of
the iw1,. ul section No. 14, In township No 2
south, range No. 7 east, ami will oiler proof to
show that the land sought la more valuable for
ila timber oi stone than fur agricultural pur
th.svaaud ui establish liii claim to said land
before Hie register and recel er ol this ollice at
Oregon City, Oregon, ou Wednesday, the 2"th
day uf Kebiuaiy

He names a witnesses: Thomas Wills, Wm.
McKensie, Frank llanlou. Hans Anderson, all
of Lttlle Falls, Lewis county. Washington.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds aru requested to 111

their claims Iu this oihce ou or before said iith
day of February 18j, J. T. APPKIlHoN.

ll- - ;1 !tegister

T1MIIKK LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878.

oi i i: t on vi iii.h'atiov
I'mitkii Ktatks Land on ice,!

OkmuiN City, Or., Oct. i!3, 18'J,)'

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with Ihe provisions ol the act of congress of
J ii - 8, 178, entitle d, "An act forihesale ol lim-
ber lands In the states of CtiliforuU, Oregou,
.cairn, uuu n sMiii-guu- i lerriiury,

Win P. Hales.
of Olex county nf lillliam. stale of Oregon, has
thla day filed Iu this oUice his atom slate
meiit No. 21128, for the purchaae of the ne4 uf
aeetlou No. 8, lu lon'tiship No. 1 south,
range Nn. 8 cast and will otter proof to
show that the .ami sought ts more valuable ter
lla limber or alone iliau for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish hla claim to said laud
lielore the register receiver of this otitee
at oregou city, Oregon, on Tuesday, the loth
day ol March, lavti

lie names as witness- Mary A. Redden, C.
II, Morrison, of Olex, Or., C. II. Hyde, C. C.
Sands, nf The Dalles, or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
i emus are requested lit nie

their el ilius lu thlsoillce on or before the loth
.day of March, laid.

12 4 J. T. Arrmtsos,
Register.

TIMltF.lt LAND. ACT JUNK S. 1878,

.totit-- e lor I'ulillcnllou.
t'nlTKti Stat(s I, inn Orrtn,
Okkuou Citv, Or,, oct. 23, lsuo.

Notice la hereby given that tn compliance Willi
the provisions of ihe acts congress of June 8,
1878, entitled, "aii net for the sole of timber lauds
In the states of California, Oiegon, Nevada aud
Washington Territory,"

Francis J Morrison,
of Olex, county of Ollllam stale of Oregou,
has this day filed lu this otllce her sworn state-
ment No. 2.BU, for the purchase of thesi5 of nw'i
and lots 8 and 4 of section No, 4, lu township
No. 1 south, rango N". 8 Fast, aud will oiler
proof to show that the laud sought is more
valuable for Us tmil er or stone than for agri-
cultural pnrposis ,nnd to establish her claim
to said laud before the register nnd receiver ot
this ollice at uregou City, Oregon, ou Tuesday,
Ihe Illih day of M uch, 181U,

Hhe names as witnesses: W. P. Holes, Mary
Jtetldeu. ol olex, or., C. 11. Hyde, and C, C.
Sands, of The li.illes, Or.

Any and alt persons claiming adversely tho
laud are requested to file their

Claims lu this olllco on or before said 10th day
nf Vi.reh. yl

J. T. APPKKSON
Register,

TIMBER LAND, ACT, JUNK 3, 1878,

IVollve lor l'ublirutliiu.
UNtTgn 8tates Land Own,

Oukuon City, Or., Oct. 28, ISM,

Netlce ta hereby given that In compliance
with tha provisions of tho act of emigres of
JunoS, 1878. entitled "An act (or the sale nftiiu-be- r

lauds In the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washluuton Territory,"

Jacob I). Lnwsou,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,
has this this day Died in this ollice his sworn
statement No. 2882. lor the purchase of the ue'i
of section No. 12, lu township No. 1 south,
rnngo No. 8 east, and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for Its
Its timber or stuno than for agricultural
purposea. nnd to establish his claim to aaid
land beloro ihe register aud receiver of this of-
fice at Oregon City, Or,, on Wednesday, the 11th
dny of Mnroli, 18.il,

He unmea as witnesses: O. II. Morrison, W.
P. Holes "of Olex, Or., F..J.Morrisou, J. Hroivu,
of T he Dalles, or.

Any nnd nil persons claiming adversely the
above described lnnda are requested to tile
their olnims In this ollice or or belore the 11th
day of March, 18.il,

J, T. APPEKSON. '
Register.

TIMHKR LAND ACT JUNK S,
FOR PUHLIUATTON.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, Sept. 21), lS'H).

Notice Is hereby given, thnt iu compliance
with the provisions ot the act of congress of
June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for the snle ol Um-
ber lands In the States of California Oregou,
Nevada and Washington. Territory,

William McKoriaie
of Little Falls, county of Lewis, state of Wash-
ington, has this day tiled lu this ollice his sworn
statement No 2.104, for the purchase of the
nwli of toetion No, 14, In township, No 2 southrange No. 7 east, nnd will otter proof to
show thf.t tho laud sought is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, aud tn establish his claim to said land
belore the register and receiver of this ollice at
Oregou City, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 2filh
day of February 18D1.

He names as witnesses: Frank Hnlon, H.
P. ChTlstonsen, Thomas Wills, Hans Ander.
son, all of Little Fulls, Lewia Co. Washington- -

Any nnd nil persons claiming adversely the
lands nre requested to tile

their claims In this olllco ou or beforo snid ffith
dny of February 181)1, J. T. APPKRSON,

"-- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNK, 3, 1878.

United States Laud Ollice,
Orogou City, Or. Oct. 25, 1890

Notice Is hereby glveu that In oomplinnoe
with the Provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno II, Ihfd, entitled "All not for tho sale of
timber lnnda In the states of California, Oro-fo- u,

Nevada, and Washing-tu- Territory,"
Isaac N. Townslev..

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregou has this dny filed in this ottleo his
sworn stntoment No 2SS7 for tho oitrchaseof
the ue1 , of suction 14, in township No. 2 south,
range No, 7 east, aud will oiler nroof to show
that the lnnd sought Ib more vnluablo for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land belore
the register aud receiver of this office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the 12 dny of
Mnroh, 18:1).

Ho names ns witnesses; Henry Metatt, J. F,
Wood, C. A Towuslev. Anna Rranaoii. of Purl.
hind, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
lands are requested to tile

their claims in this ofllco on or before snid 12th
day of March, 18SI: J, T. APPF.RSON.

20 Register

Oregon City it rorthind.

DAILY LINE.
I.KAVK PltNTI.ANI). I.KJtVK OllKUON ClTV.

7;:i0A.M. 7:30 A.M.
10:0D A.M. 10;(MtA.M.

1:001. M. 1 :0i) I'. M.
3:301'. M. 4:00 1'. M.

Steamer Altomi no Way Landings.
Steamer I.nluiia Way l.undings.

SI'NIlAV,

10 110 A. M. 8:110 A. M.
4 :Ii0 I". M. 3:00 l'.M.

Northern Pacific R. R.

Great Overland Route.

TWO FASTTKAINtflUHA'!
NiH'UANtiK OI'CAHS'

Shortest Line to Chicago
Am! all pnlnK Kant, via

ST. HAI L AND UINNIAI'UMS.

The Northern I'arillc II. II.

In tht only line running

Puiwngcr Trains,
Seeiind-t'lus- N Sleepers (free of chamo)

Luxurious Day roaches,
Tillman 1'alnee Sleeping Cars,

l'liluee Diuiiijj Cats (meals 75c)

From l'lit'thind to the l'a-d- .

See that your, tickets rend via the
Northern I'm Hie It. it and

avoid I'liuniie of uii.
Through Pullman I'alars HlriMilnir Carl, t

iluy oiiai'lM-a- Snout palaea illnltitr rum t.f
(wfi-- Porttiiuil, Tacoma nutl Seattle illrt-c-

bally airTico. a. i, ii tHirov
Anl.eu'l Pax. Afral, 141 1'lral

Hi., l'orllund. Or.
jtWI'ipil. oornar Firm and 0 Hireeti.

UNION PACIFIC

RY.
OVERLAND KOUTE.

Tiuins for tho East leave IVttatid, :00
A M. and 11:00 T. M.

TIPICTC kl"l 'r"n principal polnla
llUrvCIO In tho t'nlli-i-l Hliitck, Caundt

ami Kdrope

Elegant New Dking Palace Cars.
I'uiiiiiin raliice NIcrpei-H- .

HRKK COLONIST 8LKKHNU CAU

run Through on Express Trains

-T-O-
OMAIIA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO,
it St. LOUIS

WITHOUT C1IANI1IC.

Clow) emilieotlulia at Fortliiml tor Snu Frnn
cluqo anil I' Jxet Sound polnla,

For further particular) luquhv of uj mien
of tho Cumpanjr or

t. w 1,1:1:.
... I. & T. A

rui'lliinil.Ort'KOii

O. H. MP.I.Mlt,T. rnllle.
1 ii tinaw.

EAST and SOUTH
.VIA

Southern Pacific ftoute

SHASTA LINE.
Express Trains leavo Portland Dailv.

Him. h North.

7:00 r. M. I.v Portland Ar MlA.ll,
7:lSl'.M. Lv OrwinCllv I.v B::i A.M.
10:1Aa.h. I Ar B. FraniilMCO Lv 11:110 r. M.

7ti,.",7ii i.aln. itini nuiv l liiA fiillowhnr Nta- -

tlnna north of lloMChure: Kint Portland, Oro-ito-n

City. Wnoitluirn, Hnliini, Alb.u y, Tiiwirnt
Hhcdila, ll'ilwy, Iliirrlnhurit, Junction City, Ir
vlngaud Kuiieue

H()HKIIIH0 MAtbJPally)
8:0(1. m.I T.t ""Portland" Ar 4:(B"p.M

9:0Ua. m. l,v OruRon City I.v !S:fW p. M

5:40r. m. Ar Kcmelinrfr I.v 0:20 a, m

AI.IIANV LOCAL (I'nlly, eWit HiindnyQ

6:00 r. m. Lv Portlimrt Ar 11:00 A. M.

0:06 p.m. Lv On-iro- City Lv 7:M A. M.

9:00 p. M. f Ar Allinny Lv MM M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST STEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of ocond CluPiiengen

attnclied to Kxproaa Tralni.
'

WeatHide IMviNton.
BETWEEN PORTLAND ANIl COKVALLIH,

Mall Trill njnjlyjteeiirtj
7:110 a. m. Lv eiirliaiid Ar fi:.10 - u
P2:10i.m. Ar Corviillla Lv 12 fr r i

I ill,,, i,u .i,t.l I'M.valllu eominiit Willi trilllll
of Oregon Pnolflo Kiillrnnd.

Eiprena Train Dully (Except Suuilny)

4'4Fi'.mVT Lv Porthinij Ar ' "'s:2flA. .

7:21ir.N. Ar McMliinvlllo Lv ISMriA.M.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH,
Fortlckcti anil full Information regarding

ratis. mans, etc., oall ou Company's scout at
Oregon City.
Ri KOEHLKK, E. P, ROGERS,

Manager. Asa'tG. K. and Pass, Agent

white twin and fixed, mirthless muue,
"so it is a claim for property, eh? You're
wsuitmg money you? I res bien, i ou
forget we are in California, where one
dotw not own a slave. And you have a
fine atfiry there, my poor friend. Very
pretty, but very hard to prove, ni'aiou.
And these peasant are iu tt, eh? Work-
ing it on shares tike the farm, eh?"

"Well," said Dawson, slightly chang-
ing his position and passing his hand
ever the horse's neck wiUi a half wearied
contempt, "one of those men is from
I'laquemine and the other from Coupee.
They know all the L'Uuinmadleu's his-

tory. And they know a streak of the tar
brush when they see it. They took your
measure when they came here last year
and sited you up fairly. So had I, for
the matter of that, whon I llrst saw you.
And we compared notes. Hut the major
is a stpiare man, for all he is your hus-

band, and we reckoned ho had a big
enough contract on his hands to take
care of you and L'Uommadivu's half
breeds, and so" he tossed the reins con-

temptuously aside "we kept this to our-

selves."
"And now you want what, eh?"
"We want an end to this foolery," ho

broke out roughly, stopping back front
the vehicle and facing her suddenly
with his tirst amrrv iresture. "We want
an eiul to tticso airs anil grimaces mm
all this 'dandy uigger business.' Wo
want an end to this 'cake walking'
through tSie wheat and floating of the
honest lain r of your betters. We want
yon and your 'do Fontages' to climb
down! And we want an end to this
ropln' in of white folks to suit your little
game. Wo want an end to your trying to
mix your nigger blood with any one
here, and we intend to stop it. We draw
the line ;.t tho major."

Lashed us she had been by those words,
apparent ly out of all semblance of her
former facial arrogance, a lower and
more stubborn resistance seemed to
have sprung up in her as she cat side-

ways watching him with her set smile
and contracting eyes.

j "Ah," i lie saiil dryly, "so she is hero,
j I thought si). Which of you is it, eh?

It's a good spec; Military's a rich man.
Shea not particular.

Tho man had Btopped as if listening,
his head n.rnod toward tho road. Then
he turned carelessly and facing her
again wuvd his hand with a gesture of
tired dismissal and said: "Qol You'll
find your driver over there by the tol
shed: He has heard nothing yet, but
I've given you fair warning. Go!"

Ho walked slowly back toward tho
shod as the woman, snatching up tho
reins, drovo violently oil in tho direc-
tion where the mon had disappeared.
But she turned aside, ignoring her wait-
ing driver in her wild and reckless
abandonment of all her old conventional
attitudes, and lashing her horse forward
with tho same set smilo on her face, the
same odd relaxation of figure and the
same squaring of her elbows.

Avoiding tho main road she pushed
iuto a narrow track that intersected

nearer the scone of the accident to
Rose's buggy three weeks before. Bhe
had nearly passed it when she was hailed
by a strange voice, and looking up

a horseman floundering in the
mazes of the wheat to one Bide of tho
track. Whatever mean thought of hor
past life she was flying from, whatever
mean purpose she was flying to, bIvo

pulled up suddenly and as suddenly re-

sumed hor erect, aggressive stiffness.
The stranger was a middle aged man, in
dress and appearance a dweller of cities.
He lifted his hat as he perceived the oc-

cupant of the wagon to be a lady.
"I beg your pardon, but 1 fear I'vo

lost my way in trying to make a short
cut to tho Excelsior's company rancho."

"You aru in it now," said Mrs. Ran-
dolph quickly.

"Thank you, but where can I find the
farm houae?"

"There is none," she returned with
her old superciliousness, "unless you
choose to give that name to the shanties
and sheds where the laborers and serv-

ants live, ?iar the road."
The stranger looked puzzled. "I'm

looking for a Mr. Dawson," ho said re-

flectively, "but I may have made somo
mistake. Do yon know Maj. Randolph's
house hereabouts?"

"I do. I am Mrs. Randolph," she
said stiffly.

The stranger's brow cleared and he
smilod pleasantly. "Then this is a for-

tunate meeting," he said, raising his hat
again as ho reined in his horse beside the
wagon, "for I am Mr. Mallory, and I was
looking forward to the pleasure of pre-

senting myself to you an hour or two
later. The fact is, an old acquaintance,
Mr. Dawson, telegraphed me yesterday
to meet him here on urgent business and
I felt obligod to go there first."

Mrs. Randolph's eyes sparkled with a
sudden gratified intelligence, but her
manner scorned rather to increase than
abate its precision.

"Our meeting this morning, Mr. Mal-
lory, is both fortunate and unfortunate,
for I regret to say that your daughter,
who has not been'quite herself since the
earthquake, was missing this morning
and has not yet been found though we
have searched everywhere. Understand
mo," she said, as the steanger started, "I

K u ui m ocia).
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Clackamas Coiiuly :

Hetsy S. Moore, neo, Heals
planum,

vs.
Frank Jones, defendant.

To Frank Jones, aald defrndant:
Iu the name of the state of Oregou: You ar

hereby luiumoued aud required tube aud ap-
pear lu the above entitled Court and answer
the complaint of the plalntllf filed against you
In the above entitle,! suit, ou or before the
first day ol the uet regular term of laid
Court, to wlt:

Ou Monday the 20th day of April, A. D , 1891
And you are hereby uiiiltied Unit It you fail
so 10 appe ir aud answer said complaint, th
plalntili will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In said complain!, namely: For
a decree agaiust vou fur the sum of rive Hun-
dred dollars, and interest thereon ai;:?e the
Slsidny ol October, a. D, lsaa. at the rate of
ten percent. er annum, due upon your cer-
tain promissory note glveu Kdwnrd S. Elliott,
October ill, 1.H87, and afterwards duly sold aud
nsslgneed lo pmitititl', for the sum ol Fifty
dollars attorney s tec. provided, iu the mort-
gage hereinafter referred te: tor costs aud
disbursements ul this anil to be taxed: for the
(ureclosiire of thnt cert ilu inurignge glveu by
you lo secure snid promissorv note, upou the
billowing described tracts of laud situated
iu the Count)- of Clacknmas and Slat? of Ore-
gou. Pin in beginning at a stake set oil the
boiiuibiry line, enst side ot In, nation Claim,
No. 88, in T4S, U2 fc of lue Willamette

being lioniuion Chun ol llairisou
W right: and snid grant being Ihe division line
between husband a and wife s pans of said
claim; running thence north 44 degrees east,
tracing the east boiimliiry line ol said claim,
4n.i, chains; thence north 4fi degnes, Ilu mm.
West, 8.1.7a chains to the Counly road leading
lu Oregon city; thence along snid road south-
westerly lo where division line ol said claim
between husband and wile, crosses said road,
thence souih. tracing said division Hue
tu the place of beginning, coutaiuliif 100
acres, mure or less. x

also: Ueginnlngat the 8011th Corner of the
Donation claim of tlnrritou Wright and wife
In 1 4 S, li 2 1C, uf the Willamette Meridian, and
running thence north 44 demees. ai mm.
1.64 chains lo the division line bettveeu hua-bau-d

a aud wife's parts of said claim thence
North tracing said division line .li.M chains,
toabonlder stone. 24Cxl2 inches square set
in wngnn road leadiug to Oregon, Citv. thence
south 18 degrees wsi, along, said wagon road
2H...7 chains tu l, e west bouudary line of said
claim: thence south 40 degrees, 3(1 mln, east,
tracing s..ld West boundary line 11 24
chains to the placo of beginning, containing
17.21) acres more or less, and for a decree
directing the snle of said land lor ihe payment
of the sum due upou aald note and mortgage
together vi llli said attorneys fees, aud the
costs and disbursements of ibis suit and such
sale, for any further relief demanded iu the
complaint herein.

JOHNSON Jt IDLEMAN,
liaiiililt's Attorneys.

Sli-rlir- Mule.
Stale of Oregon,)

Counly of Clackauiaa,) s"

Ring I. Colin Guard. 1

va J
F. M. Hansen, et al )

Notice is hereby given that by vlitueof an
order ol court and an execution Issued out of
nnd under the seal ot the Circuit Court of
Clacknmus County and stale of Oregon and
direeled and delivered as Sheriff of saidCounty and Suite, dated .Nov. 28, A. D. 18ic.i,
Commanding me iu the name ol the State of
Oregon to uiako sale of tho following de-
scribed real estate to mike the sum of 8419,25
with Interest thereon at the rnte of teu per
cent per annum since the tith day of November
181)0 and $fi0 as attorney fees and J81.76 as ac-
crued costs, and tne further sum ol 822 80 atcosts etc. Now iu order to make the above
amounts, 1 will on the 10th dny of January,
A. 1) , 18SI1 nt ihe Court House door in saidcounty and state at the hour of 10 A. M ol
said day, will proceed to sail all deffs right titlelnteicst iu and to tho following described
real estate The nw'i of section 8, T
S, It 5 K, lu Clackamas County, Oregou.

W. VV. H. SAMSON.
Sheriff.

By J. K. MOKKIS, Deputy.
Dntcd this 10th day of Dee. A. D., 1800.

SlicriU'si Sulc.
Stnla nt )

Couuty ol Clackauiaa. i ss

A. K. Latnurette, Kx.

D. R. wll'l's,
Muyer.

Ida Mayer. J
Notice is hereby given thnt by virtue "f an

execution issued out of aud under the seal of
the Circuit court of the Stale ol Oiegon, Clack-
nmus County, dated Nov. 28, laisj, and tome
direeled nnd delivered, as Sheriff, command-ing me In the name of the stale of Oregon to
make sale ut tho hereinafter described real
properly belonging 10 said Defendants, in or-
der lo make ihe sum of $21111, together with
Interest Iheieon at the rnto of 10 per cent per
annum from the tith day of November, 1890,
and the further sum of 828 00 as accrued costs,
and for the further sum of 200 as Attorney fees
Now. 1 will ou Saturday, Jan. 10, 1891, ut the
Court House door in snid County and State
at the hour of 1 o'clock, P. M. of snid day, pro-
ceed to aell at public miction to tho highest
bidder for cash In hind, nil the Defendant'sright title and Interest iu and to the (nllnu i,,a
described real property,

ueginmng at a point '."2 chains and 71iuka
North, 58 deirreca and .80 min. West fmm ii.a
southern coi ner of claim No. 37 Ul T4S. R 2 iC

ol Ihe Willamette Meridian Tim anld ',.,,..,- -
being North 44 degrees' and 80 minutes, Enst
la chains and 20 links distant from a point
14 chains and 80 links enst of the Southwest
corner of see 88 In aforesaid T and R, and run-
ning thence north 68 degrees nnd 80 minutes,
West 11 chains nnd 48 1iuks. Thence North 44 '
degrees nnd 80 mlu. Sast, 87 chains and 60
links to the eastern boundary of said claim.
Thence south 58 degrees and 80 mlu. , East li
chains and 48 links Thouoe south 44 degrees
and 80 mln.. West 87 chains nnd SO links to iheplace of beginning containing 100 acres of
land all In Clncknmna county, Oregon to

Plalntlfl's said demands and costs anddisbursements. VV. W. II. SAMSON
Sheriff of Clackamas Co . Or

Dnted this 10th dny of Dec. A. D., 1SMJ,

TIMHKR LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 187S,

rtolico (or I'libUciiiiou.
Unitkd Status Lanu Okpicr, i

Oukuon City, Or., Oct. 28, 1890j

Notice Is horoby given that In compliance...... v.. v riuiiaiuiin ui LIIO MUl Ul CnllUTpfiS llJuue 8, 1878, entitled "An act for the snleof tlm-h-
lamia In the atnies of California, Oregon,Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Mnry A. Redden,
of Olex, county of Uilliam, state of Oregon, haathla dny (lie, In this ollice her swoni state-ment Mi. 2:127, for tho purchase of the swWof section No 4, in township No, 1 aouth, rangeno. h enst, and will otter proof to show that theland sought ts more valuable for its tlmbor orstone than for agricultural purposes, and toIns claim to said lnnd before the regis-ter and receiver of this otilce nt Oregon City.
Ore., on Tuesday, tho 10 day of March, 1891

i?a,n,CB witnesses: C. II. Morrlsou,W, P. of Olex, Oregon; C. H, uyae' l"C. Sands, of The Dalles, Or.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lauds are requested to filetholr olalras 111 this oltlce on or before said 10th
o March, 1891. . J, T API'EKSON,

Register


